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41
Minutes of the Faculty for September 25, 1934
The first meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1934-35 was
called to order by President Holt at 4:05 P. M., Tuesdey, September 25, in the
Library.
In addition to invited guests the following nembers were present1 President
Holt, Dean Anderson, Dr, Bailey, Professor Bowaan, Dr. Bradley, Mr. Brown, Dean
Campbell, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarko, Professor Clemens, Professor Cox, Professor
Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Miss Ewing, Dr. Feuerstein, Professor Fleischr.18.n,
Professor France, Professor Granberry, Dr. Grover, Professor Harris, Dr. Hawes,
Professor Honaas, Professor Howard, Dr. Kinsler, Professor Lamb, Mr. McKean,
Dr. Melcher, Dr. MacLa.ren, Professor Moore, Professo?' Packham, Dr. Pattee,
Mr. Peeples, Professor Pierce, Professor Robie, Profossor Roney, Dr. Salstroo,
Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Dean Sprague, Dr. Stone, Miss Treat, Professor
Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Mrs. Warner, Professor Wattlee, Miss Weber, Mr. Yust.
President Holt welcomed the faculty to the year of the Rollins Ser.ii-Centennial
and introduced the new members.
President Holt then announced that Professor Weinberg was unable to be present
on account of an automobile accident. On the Motion of Professor Roney, seconded
by Professor Cler.1ens, it was unanioously voted that the secretary be instructed
to wire him tho greetings and condolences of the Faculty.
Dean Anderson then added his welcone and thanked the faculty for their
splendid cooperation during the summer in helping with the enrolnent of new
students which he announced now totaled 147.
Dean Anderson made various announcements in rogard to Orientation Week,
especially inviting the faculty to attend the mixer on WednescB3 evening. He
also announced th:.~t there would be no 11 R11 book published this year but _that later
a panphlet of general information would be issue~. Attention was called to the
arrangements for ~1neograpl1ing syllabi. It was announced that the calendar would
be issued again this year. Faculty were asked to support the Sandspur .
A oeeting of advisers was called for 2 P.M., Wednesday.
Faculty were reninded of the rules against snaking 1n the class rooos during
tho class hours, that is, from 8:30 to 3:45.
Two scholarships in practical governoent to the National Institution of Fublic
Affairs were announced and the faculty were asked to recommend students.
It was announced that formal oo.triculation cereoonies would be held soon at
which all faculty and seniors should appear in acaderaie costune.
Faculty were invited to attend the football gar.1e in Jacksonville Saturday.
Faculty were urged to refuse admittance to class to all students not properly
registered.
Dean Enyart announced the auto~obi lo r egulations and Dean Anderson urged the
me~bers of the faculty to suboit to the tests.
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President Holt t ~ld of the plans to have diru1er served at the Commons in a
more foIT.1D.l manner and stressed the desirability of students dressing suitably.
He announced that arrangements had been nade for advisers to oeot their advisees
nt dinner periodically and urged the advisers to take advantage of this opportunity of getting better acquainted with their advisees. He also spoke of plans
for formal dinners.
The Lieeting adjourned at 5:00 P.M.

Anna B. Treat
Acting Secretary

(Please report any corrections to the secretary)

